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taloons and a shirt having sleeves. The
women wore simple, loose gowns, usually
of wool, with sleeves and girdle. In the
Middle Ages the nobles and knights were
so constantly engaged in fighting that the
most important feature of their attire was
necessarily the armor. Both men and women
tvore cloaks so long that all other details of
tho costume were concealed. There was
never much of a tendency among any ancient
people, except the Chinese, to try to fit the
clothing to the figure, but near the end of
the Middle Ages garments came into fashion
which required careful cutting and fitting
and much sewing. The dress for women was
close-fitting about the bust, waist and hips
and gored so as to be very loose and full in
the skirts. That for men consisted of a
tight-fitting coat, called a doublet, laced or
buttoned close to the body, and long, snug-
fitting stockings.
Related   Articles.	Consult    the    lollowingr
titles for additional Information:
Boots and Shoes	Gold Lace
Brocade	Hat
Buttons	Hemp
Calico   and  Calico	Lace
Printing	Leather
Chiffon	Linen
Cloth (with list)	Mohair
Dyeing	Tunic
Pelt	Turban
Flax	Wool and Woolen
Fur and Pur Trade         Manufacture
G-love
DBEW, john (1853-1927), an American
actor who won distinction in comedies of
society life. In his particular field he was
excelled by no one and had few equals.
Drew was the son of the Irish, comedian John
Drew and of the talented Louisa Drew, a
well-known stage personage in her day. He
was also the uncle of the Barrymores, Lionel,
John and Ethel (see bareymoeb).
At his mother's theater in Philadelphia
he mad© Ms first professional appearance,
and three years later went to New York,
where in the years which followed he took
various parts under Edwin Booth, Fanny
Davenport and other stars. Prom 1875 to
1892 he was connected with Augustin* Da!yys
company, of which he was for years the
leading comedian, winning great popularity
as Petruchio in the Taming of the S'hrew and
as Charles Surface in A School for Scmdat
The plays in which Brew won success as a
star include A Marriage of Cowv&nfancef Th&
JMrsf Rwhard Carvel, Th$ Tyranny of Tears,
and Th& Gay Lord
His last stage appearance was as one of a
 star cast in Trelawnei/ of tlie Wells, 1925, and
until his fatal illness in 1027.
D&EX'EL, anthony joseph (1826-
1893), an American banker and philanthro-
pist, horn in Philadelphia. He became head
of the firm of Drexel & Co., Philadelphia,
after having been identified with it since the
age of thirteen. He was a liberal patron of
science and art, especially music, and found-
ed Drexel Institute of Art, Science and In-
dustry {see below). He was associated with
George W. Childs in the inception of the
Ghilds-Drexel Home for Union Printers at
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Drexel Institute of Art, Science and In-
dustry, a co-educational institution founded
in Philadelphia in 1891 by Anthony J,
Drexel. Tho purpose of the institute is to
provide instruction and training in the arts
and sciences directly related to industries.
The school maintains courses in electrical
engineering, fine and applied arts, commerce
and finance, mechanical drawing and machine
construction, domestic science, mathematics,
physics, chemistry and English* Both day
and evening classes are provided In all de»
partment$, also free public lectures. Ad-
mission is obtained through examination or
upon presentation of a diploma from an ap-
proved high school. The building and equip-
ments exceed $4,000,000 in value, and there
is an endowment fund of $2,000,000, The
library contains about 30,000 volumes. More
than 1,200 students attend the day classes
and about 2,000 are in the evening elassen.
BREYFtJS, draff us, alfred (1359- )»
a French artillery officer, who suffered ap-
pallingly because of a conspiracy against him
on account of his Jewish ancestry* He was
born in. Alsace, but moved to Paris in 1874
and took up a course of study to prepare
himself for his profession. In his studies
and in his service in different regiments he
proved himself most able, and in 1891 he wan
appointed to the genera! staff* Three years
later* without warning, h© was arrested on a
charge of having gold military secrets to a
foreign government The eomri which tried
him was a secret one; Dreyfus was con-*
demned on the most inadequate evidence and
was sentenced to solitary imprisonment on
Devil's Maud, French Guiana (see
Gradually the conviction -beeame general
was Innocent and had been the
The effects of the

